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At Auburn and Lewiston, Maine, the Announcement ie
in New York (My  ----—------------—„
of the Tile, Grntt and Mantel Ajoute- i 
tion fori violation of the Oontmet Labor 
Law. It appears that these on seat 
one of "their number to England, who 
«nosed advertisements to appear In Eng
lish and Orman papers far working** 
to take the plnee of strikers, soon after 
the Workers" strike of Awgwst M.

The (-igar makers at .San Francisco are 
asking for » slight advance in their seals 
of wages, which hue rssMqinsd stationary 
for ms nr rears. There are ne mote 
loyal trade unioniste anywhere than the

of the arrest
■ganiged workers in the oboe factories

h:ive resisted redactions in wages, and
in the lasting department have increased
wages.

.New York, Nov. 34.—The Trihone 
saya: A prolonged meeting of the now 
Strike Committee of the Buihting Trades 
Employers ’ Association was held y«w- 
terday, at which the date was find for 
Pest and MeFosd to CD the places of 
their striking house smiths with non-union 
men. The members of the committee 
would net give the date, bat it was 
learned en good authority that it will 
be either to-morrow or Monday. K. P. 
Henry, Secretary of the County Icagu, . 
who is on the new committee, said after

Cigarraakers, the plsseetw ef anis 
agitation. The union label ori| 
in the fertile brain of a Su Fi 
Qgnrmaker, and it h* ken ado]
all trade unioniste^ aot only in A 
but throni'hoet the world, am tb
effective M,-ars>n for mutual self-

that tt would he premature
its plans.

Several strike breakers are in town 
awaiting tbs word to go to work. 
There.vs* a Question as to bow many 
of the unions are willing to work along
side of the non-union men in this esse. 
The thirty two 
pisyers in tbs
#1' AteoeMu__ __„ .
among their employ** The result, it 
w«u announced yesterday Afternoon, 
showed that only about five of the thirty- 
two unio* are doubtful. The others 
a* ready < to stand try the arbitration 
agreement, and will work with the non
union menton the ground that the House 
smiths' and Bridge™en ’• Union is in the 
wrong in refusing arbitration.

Strike of Houueumiths.
Secretary J. ikrrell, of the Honae- 

mniths’ and Brlekmen's Union, said 
last night of the reference to the poei

m-unioa men are put
Strike of houswritii»

t At Grand Rapide, Mid, union 
are working eight hours, non-union 
work ten hours for lower wag*

of the new Paper Box, FHiUBHD FORTH.
This is the life of man. He starts *t t. 
Than as an in but, Indmful is MqmkL 
Tfe find great epmhWh.s 
1* "hen be esta his primal pearl* £<L 
Next, with 3-amrkaMe rapidity, { 
He teams to speak, ta walk ; and ftmaQy 
Comes 4-th from infancy, and m n ama. 
Then, if 5 not mistaken, he will plu- 
Tn business, art or letters mighty deeds— 
Or else in mo-4 realm. If he sneeeada * 
Or if be fails, what matter, ae he triest 
His 7-fy rest comes * the sweeter prise; 
For age steals en apeee, and at the guts 
Of death he stands, bin life to -parsi fl

Novelty Workers’ International
ehggtered by the American of em-

TradeePigs makers 
strike on at

at Trenton, NJ.
Chicago. a local factory which

Labor Council h*The Sea girls and use
«added to Union Label Cal an undertaker at

New Philadetpbi: 
a verdict of lie 
being called a 
Tuzholaki.

At Philadelphia, Pm, the bakers are 
on strike. About thirty-eight employers 
have already signed their agreement, 
tiiorteaiag heure from 108 to 00 hours 
a week and increasing wages about three 
dollars n week. .... - ,

rsaintly swarded
At East Palestine, Ohio, wag* in theby a jury for building trad* haveThe Teamsters' Union in Indiaaap- 

stis has in a very short time gathered 
Is nearly half a hundred members.

Eighty miners employed at TeDuride, 
OsL, were ordered to join the Mine 
Workers’ Association or quit. They

by ope Adam
81.7V-to $2.75 per day, and hours re
duced ffom ten to nine.

At Evanston, TIL, organised workers
receive 25 per cent higher wag* and

or quit. work from one to Awo. hoars P«r day Bel ly Mother Barth lulls him to W
With "10-ilcr cure. He'a uumbered wR 

the hlcwnl! . i ■ , v.v: ■ .» |-J-
< Tore land Lendm^

The ivwumtra' l eague of New Teel 
ha* discovered that daring the hsIM* 
400,000 hours of evertinw, fer which m 
pay was given, was required by Hm 
York employers of their ouderputd lit 
girls lust year.

Bookbinders’ Unies, No. 16, Bust*

the union two heure’ pay in Ana# a* 
November to raise Re Man or gSM 
000 for a national *nd te eatekM 
thi • ight-hour work day.

than the unorganised workers.

The Milwaukee school board et its The campaign of the International 
fpographical Union for an eight-hour 
orkduy in book end job offices has re- 

" of the Ameri-

pneeed a resolution to have As soonThe Saturday half-holiday all the 
ar round he hue decided upon by 

nd has be* 
rulw of the

the label of the printers appear
it the «ity. folwin be

strike oscan Federation ofmade * part of the IrasA vagrant arrested in trad* foe thatearryiag concealed At Sault 8te. Marie, Mich., the
be* a teraatioaalthat he Payers prefer ratio* 

happy. That is the e
and an anPaper H*gura 

a their strikes « declare it off.the onlyonly way to gdt aaBirmingham, AM, wen strikes and aot declare it off.We cannot andday’s work out ofgained 20 to 50 per ee*t increase ini Leather workers have a labor bureau an loyal in reli ef the Brisk-The Shingle Workers’ Union in the 
Pacific Northwest sneteias a death bene- 
it fend. Every member h asueened 25c 
to make up dmth benefit

Chicago Typographical Union has 
gained ever 300 new members rec*tty.

lug for Me label in making parof the United Stun and Canada, who
look after the out of work fat theheld this weekHlin oia

Trad* and Labor Assembly Hall, begin
ning Wednesday mining. Delegate* 
were present from all pdrte of the RteK, 
betid* Me International President of 
Mo Briekhtyw*w, WUMam J. Bowen, of 
New York City: Me ex-president, Geo. 
& Gnbbins, of Chicago, and Internation
al Vke-Presidrot Tom Priest, of Chi
cago, together wRh kerne visiting brick
layers, not iilsfitm,

COUNTERFEITED UNION LABEL.
For sting a eonaterfdt union label 

(hurl* Rapport, * she# dealer of 388 
Clark street; Chicago, wee fined $100 last 
month im a Chicago Fob* Court.

trust to deceive mdo into 
labor products hue been 1 
brand called Usina Leader, 
union men are new bwyi 
that they are using union

The proposition of a nations 1 bom 
for union carpenters will probably be 
taken up is the near future by Mat 
union.

The Industrial Workers of Ms We*|i
are coming out la their jrwa.Nine printing offices in Chicago that 

ire formerly unfair have be* umion- 
tigkt-heer strike was

They haveA Stale convention of machinists At first theylabel.lodges, which met at Boston, voted $400 only toeallod.organising campaign 
Rhode Island and N le heand new H

unionAt Dubuque, Iowa, the Bakers gained
thtir demand for day work and Amalgamated Carpenters 

I Tort baa decided to soj
The Glass Blowers* Unie» sea* tfale 
f° adopted the income tax W fiaday in more than half Me

la MeUnited BreMaMesdAt WUkmbane, IM, Meexhibit at the84,500 to eoadm
Exposition. The

comings until • fund ofrepeated attempts todefrayed 84A0 to |« a day. The organisa
is that tikr heve 17,000 men. 
«wo ho fit a fiftt* year-old boy

000 is raised.1 organisations, 
healthy condi ti

but MeMe laborof Me orgaai-
are in asatioa 10c, which

for drawing money from XLV., * * Buying Asparagus, 
lows: Circles are to m 
squares of their diamet) 
that a circle having m 
(and, therefore, He «Mas* 
of another must have its 
tbat^of^thejrthef. fher

former pried.

At South McAllister, lad. Ter.sinking fond, which to 8800,000.
The id* of the strike in

but the
ised work for anything theyis run, and Me eoaditi. up on

cigars are te be
Two hundred tile out « BrieRev. B. Fay Mills has been admitted

have started independent factories, whichAt CrookvilM Ohio, the Mi* Oper-te the Qk^U -C. with take in theas fraternal friar timefullest capacity.atom are makingas alternate atRaymond
to win.trad* union» 'at this place. That t* pit

or Twist or
Mr Uslera

Mi**

msHnn

SB**s

The referendum vote just counted 
show* James O '< ’osfgrll has be* re- 
elerted president of the Fyemational 
Machinists ’ Association^ George
Preston, general secretary-traamere».

At the recent anniversary banquet
of Wilk

of
the striking Plasterers’ Union of Wilkes- 
ham- there were several contractors pres
et. Is addressee to pay $4.25 a day is 
wages for more union plasterers. This 
■ store than the scale. The increase is 
dee to great rush of work and the 
scarcity of union men.

About 200 barbers were initiated in 
Me Chicago union at last meeting.

At Fort Wayne, Ind^ «U organized 
workers secure recognition and better 
hours, wages nd conditions Mae the 
unorganised. Similar condi tie* prevail 
everywhere.

San Francia* Typographical Union 
has decided imediateiy to send to In
ternational headquarters in Indianapolis 
the sum of 82,700, and ta pledge further 
financial ai

Nashville, Team., Typograph 
in celebrated its fiftieth anaivr

___
Cloth Hat and Osp Makers of Boe- 

ten have entered on aa organising eam-
paiga. ___ *

Cincinnati Boxmakers have naked for 
* l0 par cent., inerqase in a sliding pieee-

, The San Franemeo Labor fouacil haa 
decided to ignore all court injonctions 
that would prevent strikes, boycotts and 
picketing. Good move, even if a few 
of us hare to go to jail for R.

North, south and east, everywhere all 
over the Usited States, union men and 
worn* are taking great interest in ask
ing for the antes label in ranking pur 

of goods of every description.

One hundred and twenty-five mould 
«qg are on strike at Ifstitugoa, Mich., 
ter a* raise from 27 1-Sto 30 cents tit'

Two shops, employing twenty 
•es, grant#»! the increase.

▲ big labor rally was held at Ctnein- 
aati to protest against the tactics of the 
Employers’ Association in importing

breakers.

FAILURES TfctS WEEK.
Oommereial failures Mis week in Me 

United States, m reported by B. O. Dan 
A Co., are m, against 840 last week, 
188 the preceding week and 806 the ear- 
responding week lest year. Failures ia 

number 34, against 42 last week, 
18 the preceding week and 39 last year.

At Georgetown, 8.<X, machinists have 
to 83.25 per day.

At Jacksonville, Fla., the building 
ad* ans locked eut. The unorganised 

" workers cannot do the work xatMactor- 
ily. and Me bo** era beginning to real
ise that cheep m* are not cheap.

; mmmmam (y
The International Cigarmakers ’ Union 

won Me gold model at Me Lewis and 
Clark Exposition at Portland, Ore., for 
askhw Mo beet aa* mete sanitary cig
ar». The organisation had a special ex
hibit at Me Bxpetitiea, where every 
branch of the trade wae exploited for 
the benefit of the visitors. Half a doses 
of the Members of Me union dressed in 
their regular working garb took the to
bacco in the leaf, put it through the 
differ*!, prccsssss until R was ready to 
be smoked w a cigar. It wet Me union

Herb George said that “he would 
show the California native» how to run 
Me State and bust np the union organi
sation.’’ (It).

... .»aaUi-- •
The chain maker knee* at différant 

points in Pennsylvanie, Ohio, and In
diana, refused to recognise the < (infer
ence Commit** of Me onion.

The Street Railway Employee of Pa 
doeah, Ky., have been locked out because 
they refused to give up their onion.

At Arkansas City, Kansas, the build
ing thndes have secured aa increased 
wage of twenty-five cents per day, and 
all jobs are strictly union. ,

At Evansville, Ind., the unorganised 
workers, realising the advantages of un 
ionium, are falling in line.

Look this Label
THE “ELLIOTT

cram » tmmi m,'"'.

If You Are a Good It Will be* Vi 
Clothing

It is a Guarantee off Good Work
manship and Fair Conditions.

Any First-Class Clothing Store has the Goods. 
Prove Yourselff Consistent by Insisting on

Acker i Barron Mf*. Ce.
ALL

Washable Coats,
Cara, Aptaas, Etc.

■ ______
OHDCRCD WORN « teiCIUTT


